Release of prostaglandins from bone and muscle after femoral osteotomy in rats.
In rats after nonstabilized femoral osteotomies, the changes in the release of prostaglandins (PGs) during bone healing (from bone and surrounding muscle tissue) were determined for PGE2, PGF2 alpha, 6-keto-PGF1 alpha, and thromboxane B2. A unilateral osteotomy, with contralateral soft-tissue dissection, was performed. After 4 or 10 days, the rats were killed and soft tissue and femoral bone were incubated, and the release of PGs was measured with specific radioimmunoassays. The release of PGs from rat femurs without previous surgery and from the sham-operated on side did not differ after 180 minutes' incubation. The release of PGE2, 6-keto-PGF1 alpha, and thromboxane-B2 from the osteotomy site was increased for bone on Day 4 and for muscle on Day 10 when compared with the controls. The release of PGF2 alpha from bone and muscle was about the same on both days, but increased as compared with the controls on Day 10 for bone. On Day 10, the other PGs for muscle and bone tissue were decreased as compared with Day 4. The most pronounced release of PGs occurred during the early healing phase after osteotomy; as early as 10 days after surgery, most of the PGs were not increased when compared with the sham-operated on side.